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Board of 9irectors Meeting
Monday September 8, 2008

tt|inutes

George Pauley. President; Ca os Vargas, 1d Vice President; Lonaine Meyers,
2* Vice President Sandra Goldberg, Secretary; LauE Cossa, Treasurer:
Steve Hanna, Property Supervisof Tim Patricio, Propedy Manageq Mavis
Mather, Assistiant Manager Business Operations; Jacquie Kozinski, Assistant
Manager Security Operations

Call to Order: :/+5 .m.
Tooic/ReDort Infomalion
ASCO - Lonaine
Meyeas

At the most recent 48"' Ward Planning and Zoning Committee meeting the
Alderman stated that Granville and Aruyle would begin their street scapes next
year. Goudy school, known as the cougars, has redone the roof, and the
smaller planters in the playground and the play lot. They have redone the
playground with artincial turf. So many kids use it that it is cheaper to use
adificial turf than to keep replacing the sod. They are also doing the same
thing at Swifr school. Swift won the academic Olympi6 this year. The pool at
Swift is being rebuilt and updated; it was originally built in 1929. A CTA
consultant has been hired to study and advise on the propos€d CTA depot at
BeMyn and Foster. They are going to look at the area all the way from Berwyn
and B.oadway to Foster and Sheridan. The brickologe project at the Foster
underpass will begin next year. This will be similar !o the one that was done
this year This vt ill complete both entrances inb our area from Lake Shore
Drive. The fire house on Ridge lrill go to the palk distric{. They will have park
activities at the fi.e house and will also rent it out for special meetings called by
community organizations. The Alderm€n has had numerous requesb flom
different organizations in the community regarding permit pa*ing- She would
like out feedback on permit parking did \,!€ want it. Do we want it Monday
through Friday from 7AM to gAM? You would not be able to park on the streets
at that lime unless you buy a sticker from the city. tt would cost you $1.00 and
you buy 20 at a time. lf you don't put the sticker on your car you would get a
ticket, if you had three viotations you would get a boot. They want to know it

Georye Pauley stated that the |ast bme that they prqposed tt s; residerfs of
Shefttan Roac! werc excluded ftom being ade to get p6rmits. The proposal
/asf fidre w€s because residerb to the Mrest of us woro unhappy that peqle
wllo live on Sheridan Road pa* in their neighbotho.Jd. We woukl only be aue
to get pa*ing pemits that go up to the a ey ot the fitst H@k.
I would fight that then. We pay ior our residents, we pay ior our drivers license,
and we should be able to park anywhere that we want. I will fight that The
condos on Sheidan load are bhqer than the otheB and vet we onlv qet one



For the ASCO .eport, on Saturday September 20' at 9:00AM there is going io
be the Alderman s beach clean up. They will be cleaning up both the Foster
beach and Osterman beach. On October 6" they will have candidate's night
but they are still debating where it will be held. what ASCO meeting was most
concemed with plannang on telling the Condominium Advisory Counc about
some of the problems that we have at the @ndos in our area. I went to the
Condominium Advisory Council meoting. Thers were about 150 people in
attendance at th€ Condominium Advisory Council meeting. ASCO brought up
many poinb that th€y were concemed with. Many of the topics vrere about turn
over frlm the developer, smaller @ndos, issues with fraud and taimess. I
reporH that we were against the city picking up our gatbage but nothing has
been decided at all. The mayor is pushing it because he is looking ior ways to
increase his revenue and that would increase it. There tdas no update on the
life safety system.

TopicrAgenda
Item

ResulUAction lbm

Approval of Motions
from Closed Session

A. Upon due motion by Laura Cossa and seconded by Sandra Goldberg, the
Board voted unanimously to approve the insurance fines ior 33 units. B. Upon
due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Geotge Pauley, the Board
voted unanimously to waive a hte fee consisbnl with waMng one late fee per
year. C, Upon due motion by Laura Cossa and seconded by Lonaine Meyers,
the Board voted unanimously to deny waiving the legal tu€s ior a unit. D' Upon
due motion by Sandra Goldborg and s€conded by Lorraine Meyers, the Board
voted unanimously to ratify the approval oI a short sale for a foreclosed
propertY.

Minutes August 6,
2008 Board M€€ting

Upon due motion by Sandra Goldberg and s€conded by Lonaine Meyers, the
Board voted to not approve the proposed minutes, but to have management
.edo the August 6, 2008 minutes in the same format as he prior Board
meeting minutes for 200E. Lorraine Meyers and Sandra Goldberg voted in
favoi George Pauley and Carlos Vargas voted against; Laura Cossa
abstained. The motion failed

Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Laura Cossa, the Board
voted to approve the August 6, 2008 minutes as they are cunently written with
any coflEctions that the Secretary would like to make. George Pauley 8nd
Carlos Vargas voted in favor; Sandra Gddbe€ voted against; Lonaine Meyers
and Laura Cossa abstrained; the motion passed.

Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Laura Cossa, the Board
voted to change the format of the minuies to a business sunmary fomat.
George Pauley, Carlos Vargas, and Laura Cossa voted in favo[ Lotraine
Meyers and Sandra Goldberg voted against the motion pass€d.

Sandra Goldbe.g lefr the meeting at 8:,rcPM

Chute Proje.t

A. Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Loraine Meyers, the
Board voted unanimously to approve Kohlman Chutes to make repairs to the
chub from the 18' fioor to the compactor in the amount of $63,237.00.

B. Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and se@nded by Lonaine Meyers, the
Board voted unanimously to approve RomaN Oosign to make repairs to
various setuice area fioors ior the amount of $540.00 oer ffoor



TopicrAgenda
Item

Resu ]UAction ltem

C. No aclion necessary.

Exterior Inspection
Project

A. Upgn due motion by Carlos Vargas and sec,onded by Lonaine Meyers, the
Board voted unanimously to award the engineenng conkact for the window
infiltration project to WJE, as submitted, not to exceed $20,000-00.

B. Upon due motion by Lofiaine Meyers and seconded by Laula Cossa, the
Board voted to table the selection of the contractor for the window infilkation
project unit provided with bids from the engineer. George Pauley, Lonaine
Meyers, and Laura Cossa voted in favon Cados Vaeas abstained: the motion
passed.

Elevator Carpet Mats

Upon due motion by Loraine Meyers and seconded by Laura Cossa, the
Board voted to ratify the appaoval of the purchase of 8 elevators mats from The
Carpet Group icr a cost ot $1,825.00. George Pauley, Lonaine Meyers, and
Laura Cossa voted in favor; Carlos Vargas voted against; the motion passed.

Reserve Meeting No Action

Audit Meeting No Action

Approved Accessibility
Devises

Upon due motion by George Pauley and seconded by Laura Cossa, the Board
voted unanimously to ban Segwey scooters from the building for any person
without disabilities.

Garage Powef
Washina Instructions No Action

Construction Requests

Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Lormine Meyers, the
Board voted unanimously to approve the remodeling of units 2003, 5106, and
5202 as submitted by the owners, following the recommendations of the chief
engineer as outined in theif written specifcations and in accordance with the
Rules and Regulations and remodeling guidelines ofthe Park Tower Condo
Associalion.

ToDicrReDort lnformation

TreasuErs Report:
Laura Cossa

As of July 31, 2008 the totaloperating tunds lrere $275,410.49. The total
replacement reserue tunds were $949,450.54. The total of all cash and
investrnents was $1.226.369.67.

Board Report George
Pauley

We are faced with a tough budget this year. Energy prices and resetues keep
increasing and it will be tough to create a budget that will keep the increase at
a level that will not be haad i$ the homeowneG.

Management Report:
Tim Patricio

The front circle concrete repairs are ongoing. We have been making some
improvements in the management otfice and invite residents to stop by and
see the progress- The roof repairs are ongoing and we will keep the Board
advised on the prog.ess- At the Board's direction I will inquire how much it will
cost to have The Carpet Group store the lobby carpeting to be installed after
the winter season- For the month ot August lhere were 54 chargeable work
orders that generated $2,284. $360 was charged in garage late fees and 22
assessment late fees were charged in the amount of$1,100. There were 59
units exterminated in the month of August. The sahs and teasing report did
not have too many changes. For the curent fiscal year there was 1 sfudio sold
for $139.000, there rere 6 1-Bedrooms sold for an averaqe price of $164,271,



ToDic/ReDort lnfoimadon
and 3 2-B€drooms w€re sold for an average pric€ ot $286,800.

Garage Repon:
Jacquie Kou inski

The updated garage wait list has 1 3 parkers waiting tor valet parking, 30
parkers waiting for 1 -P selt park, and 39 parkers waiting for 2-P sef park.

TopicrAgonda
Item

ReaulgAction ltem

Adjoumment
Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and s€conded by Lor.aine Meyers, the
meeting adjourned €t 10r12PM.

Sandm Goldberg, Secretary

'The Board Secretary has indicated that she vrill not b€ sirning the minutes
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